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PROSPECT SCALE INTERPRETATION OF HRAM DATA: EULER DEPTH ESTIMATES 

DR. ALAN 6. REID’ 

ARSTK.\C.I 

Euler drcun”ol”iio” has heen applied 1” magnetic pmfile *eta 
time 19x2 and tLl gridded data since 199”. InOIl “k” in regiollal 
rtu*icr, 10 delineate str”ct”mI fcarurcs an* indicate Iheir depth. 
Prospect mle work has mostly been done on B propriwary basis and 
is therefore not available in tile litrmt”lC. An enampts of the mxh~ 
“di rmployed. applied 1” Ihe Geological Survey uf Cim;Kh‘s ,GSC, 
cyplcss Hills dataset, is given in this paper. Examination “1 tile “,J”b 
tia, power rpwru,,, “f tile grid identifies hrsr ~““KC ensc”ih,m ii, 
spectri siops dqxhl of 5”” m. 3 I\“, md 12 km. Thr cffccts of the 3 
km ensemhls ace rnhanccd relaliw to !hc ulhcrs hy spectral shaping 
in the udvcnambsr domain. Euler deconvolution i\ applied 10 Ibis 
residual. uhf ii mwing 4 i 4 km window. Statistical cnnsideril~iow 
indicate a ~m~ct~m1 indcn of I .O is the mmt useful. Zooming in on 
the sduI:ioc1 display and viewing in pcrqerliw illlous derailed 
ehaminil~iun of an example feature. two iincus tpmhahly fduli\) 
i”,cr\ccli”g in pian. h”, ii, diffrrsnt dspths. 

INTRODUCTION 

Euler deconvolution can be applied to either profiled or 

gridded magnetic survey data to estimate location and depth 

of magnetic features such as dipoles (small isolated bodies), 

monopoles (pipe intrusions), sheets (dykes or shale beds) or 

blocks (contacts or faults). Euler deconvolution has found 

wide application to regional studies and depth to basement 

work, much of it proprietary and unpublished. Published 

study areas include the Witwatrrsrand Basin (Durrhcim, 

19X3; Comer and Wilsher, 1989). the Ashanti Gold Belt of 

Ghana (Bcasley and Golden, 1993). Wales (McDonald ct al., 

IYYZ), and the Sudbury structure (Heurst and Morris, 199.1). 

Provided i~wz is exercise d, it can also he applied to locate 

and map intrasedimentary features. 

THEORY AND METHOD 

Euler’s homogeneity relation may be stated succinctly in 

the form 

(x-x$ iir/dn + (y-y,,) iiT/?ly + (Z-Z,,) aT/& = N(B-T), 

where (x”, y,,% LJ is the position of a source whose total field 

T is detected at (x, y. z). The total field has a regional or 

background value B. N is the degree of homogeneity, inter- 

pretcd physically as the fall-off rate with distance and geo- 

physically as a structural index (ST). Thompson (1982) 

developed the profile technique (aTlay = 0) quite Sully. 

named it EULDPH, and suggested that SIs between 0.5 nnd 

3 were useful on pole reduced magnetic data&. Thompson’s 

contact model (SI 0.S) required sotnc empirically based cot- 

rcctions to obtain depth. Reid et ill. (1990) followed up a 

suggestion in Thompson’s paper and developed the equiva- 

lent method operating on gridded magnetic data. They intro- 

duccd the concept of the zero SI fur contacts, discovered that 

pole reduction was unnecessary and that no assumptions 

need he made about the absence of remanence. They coined 

the term “Euler deconvolution” by analogy with “Wcrncr 

deconvolution”. 

As preparation. the total field gradients must tither be 

measured or calculated (typically using Fourier methods). In 

either case the profile lx grid is sampled using a moving win- 

dow whose selected size is large enough to contain signifi- 

cant field curvature from sources of likely interest, hut small 

enough to minimizc effects from adjacent sources. For each 

profile sample point or grid point in the window, onr cqua 

tion may be written, so that the window provides an overdc- 

termined equation set which may be solved by least squarcs 

methods for estimated values of x,?, Y,~ z,> and B and their 

uncertainties. Simple methods assume that adjacent sampling 

points are independent measurements. Since this is seldom 

true, the uncertainties will often be underestimates. It is at 

present necessary to assume an SI valur because direct solu- 

tion poses an unstable non-linear problem. Whcrc the main 

targets we faults of small throw interrupting thin shelc beds; 

the actual signal is the superposttton of two sheet cdgc 

anomalies and an ST value as high as 2 may be appropriate. 

Isolated sheet edges require an SI of unity and faults moving 

blocks 01 significant thickness require SI values approaching 

zero. 
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Fig. 1. Aeromagnetic data from Cypress Hills, Albelta, provided by the GeoIogical Survey of Canada. Some magnefic effects from the town of 
Lethbridge Alberta can be *een at about 49”40’N, 112”50’W, 

PhysicalWy meaningful residuals 

Much ‘of the pl-aspect-scale work is pew~leum cxploration- 

related and unpuhlishcd hexuse the dala are still comn~er- 

cially valuahlc. The ruin difficulty with prospect-scale Euler 

work is I:hat HRAM data have hccn optimizcd to exxninc 

intrarrdimcntary Iraturcs. whereas the lield gradicnls will 

ncwmally still hc dwninated by basement-dcnved gradients. 

In principle this could he dealt with by addiliinnlly wiving 

l’or hackgrwnd gradient values. hut the proccis hecomcs 

unstable in praclice. Prospect scale work i\ n~orc cl’l’eec~ivr on 

residual data whew hasemcnt~relntrd gl-xlients have heen 

ren~ovcd. by sornc form of high-pass l’iltering. such :I\ 

malchsd filtering or pseudo-depth slicing. Any such high- 

pahs filtering should hc conducted in such :I way as to pw 

serve the polcmial field nillure of the &ta. 

The Cypress Hills &ala set A demonstration study to 

investigate prospect scale magnetic fe;uurcs was carried out 

on the CiSC’s Cypress Hills dau xl for the HRAM conl’cr- 

enrr. The original data WC’IC rrceivcd in the for-m of a grid ill 

is spacing ol’300 112 (Fig. I). 

Optimum log power spectrum and ensemble enhance- 
ment The power spectrum (II the grid. averaged over 

azimuth (Spcctol- Kc Grant. 1970) was prwluced, cmployin~ il 

triangular spectral window on the g-id fir optinul pwcr rcti- 

million (Rlackm;~n Kr Tukey. 105X). The result is shown in 

F’igurc 2. It i> clear that there are three source cnsenrhlcr prcs- 

cnt, with spectral dcplhs of 500 m, 3 km and IO km. (il the 

cnscmhlc m;lgnetizSions arc asxwned to hc spatially uncorrc- 

lated Spector & Grant. 1970). The power spcc,rum was wed 

10 design a spectral tailoring scheme 10 generate three grids 

n’ith each grid locussing on one of the three cnwmhlr depths. 

Ensemble 3 (12 km) 

Ensemble 2 (3 km) 

Ensemble 1 (500 m) 

0 0.5 1 1 

Fig. 2. Optimally estimated log power spectrum of fhe Cypress Hills 
magnetic total field of Figure 1, showing source ensembles and their 
characteristic slope depths~ 
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1. 4. Euler deconvolut~on of ensemble 2. Structural index 1~0. window size 4 km~ Depth colours range from red (2 km) lo deep blue (4 kr 
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Fig. 6. Perspective YI~W of the roomed area. Looking downward. towards the NE. Depth range shown IS 2000 4000 m 

Table 1. E”lW so,i(timl depth statist,cs using a Structural index (Sl, 
between (1.0 and 1.0. Results have been confIned to the depth (Lj 
range 2 4 km and depth-normalized maximum depth (LIZ) and 
location (AH/Z) ~ncelta~nties as tabulated, ““certainties r X. Y and 
Z are IX. _\Y and IZ respectively, Horizontal uncedainfies were 
combined using (3+ (1X)7 + (1Y)~’ 

SI 

1 .I> 
0~5 
0.0 

Mean depth ILIZ JHIL 
(kmi K (“4 

3.2 * 0~8 6 12 
2~4 * 0,7 5 15 
L6iO5 5 20 



Fig. 7. Perispective view of the roomed area Looking downward. towards the NW. Depth range shown is 2000 4000 m, 

c\limalcd usins lirrler dcc,)tI~,)Iulil)li. The dsr;lilcd I~c;~lut~r 

IIN? ruehex be euamincd in lpcrsprcliw Figurc 0 S~OM:L~ IIIC 

~mmed area. looking downward. ~~wml~ ihe NIL wherca~ 

I:igurc 7 410~s the umc xca vicwxl lcloking ~o~l.ard\ lhc 

NW. ‘The NW viewing diwclicr is ~more-c)r-Ics\ al~~nf stl-ikc 

md clc;dy \hmvs lhe NWSt; lmt~~rc passing hcncalh ihc 

NNW~SSI; one. The tlxti~ ii\ seen IookinF in Illi\ diwclion 

could have hren i~i1cqmxcd ii\ a sinylc tlippin~ shcel. wese it 

MO SW tht: hmn4cdgc pnrvidcd hy Fiylll-c\ 5 mtl 6 Wilh 01x1 

insi?III. lhc NW-SE I’cillLIrc can qxirl he iccn lpa\sifig 

hcw;!lll If, a,Il,pmlirn. 

A i~lll illlcrprclslicll1 would rmploy avail;Mc gcclIogic;ll 

kmwlcdg: OS the arr:i fo assisi in i&nliQiny XXI cmidclitlf 

Ihc IC~IUI~LI\ dixvsscd. as WC II a\ C>IIKI.\ dislll:~yed hy the 

d~c~~~,y,~Iuli,~~,. While this ii hcyml the wqw (II Illi\ conlri- 

huficm. it is inccl-csling 10 \urrniw lh:it hcrlh lincari may hc 

ilult cd2i: dim~pling luc.:11 fm~gnctically iicli\c lilhc~liqic~. 

such a\ shalt hxd~. The IIKI~II pu~-p~~w 01 lhc p:pr i\ 10 illile 

ilatc 11x11 lprcnpccl-scdc III.LIC~LI~:II ilcti~il cm he ili5pl;lycil i~ml 

~~ndcriio~~l wing I:uler cltx~~nvoluli~m 01) 211 iq~lm~p~i:m dala 

5~1 when tl~e result\ xc vicwcd using llw gwl3liic;d displ;ly 

lxwer availahlc in my ~nmlcr~~ \rcwk\t:lti,m 

II ii cimclucld that lm~spcc~ sea i’ :I I pplicalimi olfri<l lidcr 

dcccmvcllillicw is possihlc. The hc\l ral111s arc rlhr;iirui hy 

applying lhc mcll~od Lo lphysically mcaninglhl roiduill grid\. 

mlhcr lhim (0 Icllill licld ~lhsuv;~lio~~~. 

The (;colr>gic;d Survey 01’ (‘anad;~ yaw pcrml~s,~~n lil llSC 

lllc Cytvcss I lills dalii l’or dcnllrnsll-;lli,)ll purlxbc\. I alscl 

;~ckn~,\i;lcdg~ lhc \,,plxr, 01~ R,~her~~,m IRe\c;,,-cl> di,l.i,y lhe 

clr~igir,ill ilcielupmenl ,>I grid liulcl d~~~~li\~~~luti~)ll :md llic 

pr:Ictic:~I :ml financial SLI~JKX~ 01’ lhc mxi;~~cmcnl iml x1:111 

01’ (;ETECtI during Ihc rcdc~cl~~pmcnt (II 11~ currcnl v>l’!- 

W:IIC lpachagc it~l durir~p Ihc p~wpi~li~tii~~l c>l this lpapcr. 111 

lx~rliculx I XIII irldchld 10 Ali%im Holiini. I’:lul Hlack :ml 

Ilc>hcrl I):ulicl< 11~ tl~cir :lssis1:mcc in prclxwn~ ;III~ n-wcliiy 

inil lhc ligwcx 
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